Please feel free to contact the adult resource(s) available in your area for additional support and information.

**Anishnawbe Health Toronto**
225 Queen Street East
Toronto, ON   M5A 1S4

**Contact:** Robin Sams  
Telephone: 416-360-0486 ext. 234  
Email: rjmila@aht.ca

The integrated practice FASD assessment/diagnosis team includes Traditional Healers, Elders and Medicine People, Child Psychologist, Infant Developmental Psychologist, Physicians, FASD Coordinator, RN, and RN EC. The process is family focused. Team and family and supports are an integral part of the process of assessment and development of early interventions and resources. Assessments and evaluations include psychometric diagnosis and screening, traditional and cultural assessment and meaning, integrated practice report, and family/support and team conferencing to review findings, develop a cultural and mainstream resource and support network.

**St. Michael's Hospital Fetal Alcohol Spectrum Disorder Diagnostic Clinic**
61 Queen Street, 2nd Floor, Pediatric Clinic
Toronto, ON   M5C 2T2

Telephone: 416-867-3655  
Fax: 416-867-3736  
Email: stadeb@smh.ca

St. Michael’s Hospital's Fetal Alcohol Spectrum Disorder Clinic has been running since 2002. Clinic staff were educated at the SickKids Motherisk Program, and/or Winnipeg’s Children’s Hospital.

The clinic provides care to infants, children, and adults from across Ontario. The clinic team provides outreach services and encourages a strong parental presence when developing plans of care. The diagnostic team includes: Program Director, Physician, Clinical Nurse Specialist, Developmental Tester, community care access for referral to OT and Mental Health, consultation on referral in Psychiatry and Psychology.

**Surrey Place Centre FASD Adult Diagnostic Clinic**
2 Surrey Place
Toronto, ON   M5S 2C2

**Contact:** Valerie Temple  
Telephone: 416-925-5141  
Fax: 416-923-8476

The Surrey Place Centre FASD Diagnostic Clinic provides services to individuals 18 years of age or older who have or are suspected of having an intellectual disability. The team offers diagnostic, educational, and advocacy services. If an individual is found to have an intellectual disability or dual diagnosis, treatment services such as counselling, behaviour therapy, and case management may also be offered. The diagnostic team consists of: Clinic Coordinator, Nurse Specialist/Physician, Speech Language Pathologist, Clinical Psychologist and Behaviour Therapist.
NorWest Community Health Centres  
525 Simpson Street  
Thunder Bay, ON  P7C 3J6  

Contact: Maureen Parkes  
Telephone: 807-626-8485  
Email: mparkes@norwestchc.org

Referrals can be made from any source, including individuals who suspect that they may be affected, caregivers, community organizations, legal and medical teams. The clinic offers full pre-assessment and diagnostic services for all ages. Assessments and evaluations include screening, diagnosis, integrated practice, caregiver supports and support for clients with FASD. NorWest will also provide assistance with application to the Ontario Disability Support Program and referral to other community agencies as necessary. The diagnostic team includes: FASD Program Coordinator, Physician, Nurse Practitioner, Psychologist (on a referral basis), and consultations with a Speech Language Pathologist, Audiologist, and Occupational Therapist (as needed).

If travel is necessary, assistance is provided with arranging travel/accommodations.